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~ . . 




ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
l 
I T wenty-six thousand pcrt ons nrc on 
1
1 tho point or 8lar,•atlor. 1n the coal 
rtehlR of :\orthern Al11bamn. Governor 
Thomas E. K llliy wn11 tnld to-day bY 1 
I l he Sulvutlon Army. A s trike llns hl'cn In 11ro1trcJ1s tor several m 1111tbs I thcr~. 
S. A. Officers Free 
1.o~no:-;, A11r ll :?O - All S11lvu1lon 
I Army omcor~ lmprhioned In ttussla 
I 
lul\'I) heen llliora tell. acu1rdlng to n 
I tl'l,.~r1on r e<•eh-ed hl' Oonernl Uoolh or tho Soh•ntfon Army. I 
Britain's Drink Bill I 
Moro Than 1919 nut lb.'8 Than I 
Odore War. 
WASlllNCTO:-t. A1>r ll 4- 0rt!at 
Brlualn's drink blll lnc rc 1111etl by moro 
lhllll $40(),000,000 lllllt year Dll l 'ODl• 1 
pared with 191:1, 1111111 a r eport to lhe: 
Ueparlmenl or ~omn1erc-c fTllm thii' 
Unit(;() Stntca Con1ul r.l Edinburgh,' 
Scotland. · I 
The amount 1pent on lntox.lc.itlng 
1lquor11 In tbt United Kingdom In 1!1201 
the con1ul ..,.,, la nlt11111t~d at SS.· 
Z86.7tS,OW. aa apl111t •1.871,489.090 
In 1Dl9. Tbe t otal ho~""'· t11,aballt 
2.f p.,_r c:mL 1011 than berore...ll'o wtil, 
Socks 
C'OTTO!\' SOCKS 
Cr~~·. Oark T1in. · ~ 
Rc>gu!:ir 5•.c ..•. • · .• \)JC 
LISI.£ THREAD :wt'K~ 
r;t1\·r. Tan. Suell..: .... -!ce 
R<.gulnr ~t.00 . ... ilUC 
SU,K ~OC'I\::; 
Dari\ Tan. Sued~, 85. G:-cv. Re~. $1.50. C 
HE.\THER TUBHED SOCl\R 
I~ .. , ulnr ~ l.f.5 .. .. (' 1-15 .. .......... \) . 
Plain Blue and , . $1,95 
Striped Cott.)n 
1:1~in ~rcy f\Villc:d $2 95 Fiann.I . . . . . . . . 1
Boots 
TAN CAL.I" OI.lJCHER. 
Solid Leather. ~\unson lost. 
~~:.11.lu~ .$q.~O . . · ·s1, 25 
MAHOGANY CAtF 
BLUCHER. . 
Rubber heel. $9 95 Reg. $11.20 .. . . 1 
S01''T COLLARS 
Colored Silk. $ 00 :1 for . . . . . . · . I , 
Spnls. 
Regular St.SO f I 25 and $ 1.70 , ... .p 1 
DRP.SS REMNA~TS 
-AT-
~p1;, 'IAl4LY CTT PRJ('ES. 
Flesh ••...••• 
vve have a Great Number of Other Line 
Not L.isted Here VVhlch VVllI Interest You. 
Dress Goods 
l6in. FINE FRENCH SERGE 
Nil\)'· Rrown. Tilupe. Faw,. 
. ~~~~la.r ~~~6~ .· .. $3,95 
.; lln. WOOL l'LA(J)d 
For Sport Skirts, etc, G 
designs. $5 3 Regular $i .50 . . 1 5 
FANCY RIBBO~S 
4Y.! in. to 6 in. wide. 
Blouses 
Elfccrive Crepe de Chene 
;-nd Gcorgcltc . 
S!>.:lO. $:i.1:;. ~11.80. 
, ULA.i'IKh'T DHK~ 'ING 
GOWNS. 
G!rls .. '. . . ... ~;;.1 ;;, $7.7;j 
Ladies ... . . . .. . ... $~.00 
Dress Goods 
27in. PLAID GINGllA.'L(,j 
Regular 75c .. . . • .. • 59 . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. 
........,.___._ - - - ~ 
:J lin. LINEN ENE 
Silks' etc~ 
Hclio, Brown: Peach, Myrtle, 
ru~plc, Pink. Wine,$ I 65 Maize. Sky • . . . . . 1 
ri~~ ~~d. ~I~~ : : ·. · .. 27c, 27in. JAP SILK 
"". :l~in. GEOIWETn~ - All ·s·h~~c~ . . .. . .... ·:s 1.15 
U1g rnnge of $2 95 , ....... . _ -=.._~,.,--.. -" sh~dcs . · . ·.. · · _ !.,._ .. ~ANCY ~'TRIPfm SILK 
38in. CREPE DE fHb'Nt: l Dcti~dul 'olour, com· 
Assortment of $2 55 binations. colors . . . . . . . 1 $1.55, $1.83, $2..'lU. 
:Uiin. COLORED ~CRIMS 
2;;.c, 28c., 38c., 5.'ic., 7n. 
27in. CORDUROY VEL\"ET. 
a9c., 50c., 60c., 75c., 85c.. 87c. - 36in. COLORED MADR.o\S 90c.. $1.05, $1.15. 
Garnet. Grey, J\\arc.on, $ I 95 




30 inrhcs . ...... . . 92c 
____ __....... ----_ _. 
SllrNERETfE. 
:->Oin. COLORED MADRAS 
70c., S.5c., OOc., $1.60, ~1.90, etc. 
:101n. ENGJ.ISH CHINT'I. 
7~ .. ' l.20. 
36in. AMERICAN CHlNT/ .. 
Fnw~;e;n.x~ •. :·. ~~~'. .. .. : $1,95 
LADIES' COLLARS 
~. earh. !J for . . . . . . . . 
. . ... .. . ... . . ... . .. . . 
20c . 
l.ADIES' KID GLOVES. 
Ai~1ghi·~~~~s ... ......... 70C $1._1.:.s ...... _______________ ~-
-------------------------------- . 
N:l\'y, Black, Tan, Grey. $2 95 · 
Rcular $3.00 . . . . . . . . 1 
RE1"NANTS SPECIAL VALUES IN 
l6in. DK. FANCY VOlL&'5 
30c. yard. 
;!Gin 5TH1PED PERf AL~. 
:J.'k. vard . 
26ln. CHECK GINGHAMS. 
25c. yard. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
COTTON m~ANKET ENDS. 
In Fawn nnd Orey. scr· 
l viccable ends. 




• 2 .to 6 1ard lengths, tich 
cltsigns. 
28in. PAJ.M REACH SUIT· 
INGS. Plain and Striped 
Holland .. _ ........ 35c. 
36in SATIN CLOTH DRES.'S 
GOODS. Browns, Greens. 







~i.: .. EV.ERY '1)ME T.ESTED 
~~~~:::·AND·· GUARANTEED:· 
• • > I\', ' I ~RWIRfi!l!ilEB••··~~1 .. ,...c~o ~- -.a&1ru1· 1n ·b!s a\'ti ~ 01 
'~gl •hUi'Ji': /"'~t,:iiJ; .. , ... 1~ •• 
-•r:.~~ , . . '.~"f4lllened. 1"111' 
preMD • ra. pqe wu wader tbe i•>·~· llrQlwAiill 
impresaloll 1hat YQU were aa IDYalld. • 
Mbis Wiater." .. · :CJr_ll.j 
' s . .. 
.. ~· •1.t' ,. ·r arid Trouble: "l bad LI.it t.wo lllOD&lul ar.o." GOll1 ~ ~ feaaed Clarlc:o. "and 11e>mellmM I llqd iO fayb~ 
J 
i:>ory compasses, 
!Yo.tor Boat Spirit 
Compas§~S 
THI;: LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAi. / l l~ TRt;l\tEJ\TS lN NFLD. 
-
iHOMPSON, 
, t'Ol\£ :~i5. - :- 258 WATER ST. 
1 !eadqunrteis For ~nutical lnstrwnentJl. 
CHAPTER XV. 
It dlmcult lo walk, but 1 am mlll:ll Ill b1. )I#'. 
better tOd.y'. O~ c:Oune, p&pe bu es· alwQa 
ai;gerated matwn, u ba 111ual11 doe. two a 1ear~ 
evorylhlng In conaoctlon wllb .._to,.. to 
abd I often lhlnk lbat bo would lllle IC!eT-1 ~ 
to keep · m•· under a' glan. abade Juat uaual allo1ni0i.:~ 
to be looked at.'; / ..-Just Udak ot~ 
r lbo .Van .\l Tbe·StaUoa. She stamped · her a:atln•allppered atate of tllbip 
f 'l ., 1 little root. lban wont on. wllb a ~educed. to 
·';\ Amy started up, uud at tho samo nllh"ete that wu cllarmln1: on till ,Plltemell 
~~ I moment tho porter waa pnlanlzecl "Yoll 'Ml; •Miu Orey. the eblef tJaat ~··•J.m~l; 
J. j 1nto me by a yell from tho gu1ud that trouble la o. llWe lo•re o.tralr of mine. cbucll la a co 
· Jthere wos u pile or luggage to at· und papa .. ,. It la ddlcuJOaa for a 1eidaitT 
tend to. Then t.he carriage door WU child of ........ ro talk or eTtD I ~ attn 
1 Jerked open. and Amy round benelt tlabak of ~ :'Piltlcndar~ wlUi ~._ 
ll belnr: aulutod by a tall footman, wboM OOUlllL•.a •.{ 
but was oramented wllb a cocbde. to Aa1 ·•illi~ .•. fW~Qll~'1 
.0- ('., ~ "" ..y·, )"..¥ ' .... , h ~ :Xt ..... ... • - . • .,. ..... .,....'\. • ...._ ~ • ~i i· sbow lbal ·hla master wu an bqao ..  
...... r·-- - .. .. ~ , .. -~·: •)o,l<o )-', ..... ,..,_ ser,·anl or Her Maj~ ...... ~ 
__ -.--....:--.-. _____ -..;.:...;-.. ___ ~.______ "Miu Orey!" be dkecl. illlfltltftlll 
, , , •• , , ond lo auwer to Amr'• 
'1• 11• '• 'ft f '£ l_i: :j Y' •r ti• 1: T ~I •i: 1£ 'L ' • •(J :• ! ~ !' 1rei<poD11e, be coadactecl;laC 
1 






LUMBER~· .e pndkllq. bones .e cluaed the door 
.e ! c:oacbmaD, wboM 
.e I ec1 tlio .~r1ar 
will soon be the pre- [lhor. • 
.e I Anolber mom• Ytliling cry around 
our coast. 
..:. THE DRIVE -
~ away at a blP raw 
~ , lay baek ID th 
~ llcloua feellns ot 
- o\•or tbe ....... 
r:= She llaleo.od lo lbe ~ 
.e the honiea• steel-dad feet Gil ta 
will socn be finished, .-e.: rc1uJ: ahe felt tbo •WQIDs aiotloll or ~ .. 
1ud fr~n the hum <.'f 
the S!\u : ill be henrd 
on every bnnd. 
>E the carriage In a dreamful ldiad or IO'f.at' ~ 'Ile ftWi • 
>E war. until the:-e was a abarp tarn, pabda plotart11. 04 llY• --~ 
~ lllld II double lino or aDOW•laden u· ... ,J~ l.olld4>L Jlave rou Ker bald Q I •& .... 
>E i.umcd to ftaab pa1l wit~ etpreu ~m. 1111¥ 01'Q'!" • !aorta ol ~ 
~peed. MNo. I do not thJDk I bHo," re- od &o,ldm u Qlllcll ol owa ~ Prc11ent~· tbe borse11 were steadied plied Amy. · • las be conaldered UlMHlleaL 
r= b~· n hoanie "Whoa! Whoa!" They "Some day )-ou will aee Paul, and I "\·01ar cauae la wone lban mJne" for tile )letter. Dul the. ' ~ lmlr•rearcd upon (heir bou11che11. and vow thllt I will ne\'er ih·e him up, no ~AA.~ •. ~~\V. 'jbQt...1~ wara .... ~.&J-..liii1•Clllf Wt. t.ndcr~ t:in 1 :he l\! '.1 .•1'\;1's nc(ds, nnd keep everything • for t..1 cry saw mill I.EA THE!: RELT~G, a MILL SAWS. 
RUUBEI 8.El.'flNG, ~ SA\'/ TEETH, 
mo~ PIPE, ~ SA w SHru~KS. - . 
--· 
...:: i!111110 lo & 11«tnd--iUll. i;real Rakes or matter what papa aaya or does. Ob, haYo apolltd the romanee of It by t bed .lnlketl la· l.bcl9e If Ill' 
.-e.: roam _ fl> lug r11>m thcJr pollll~t blt1. It 111 dr'eaclfut to grow old. and quite 11~n• to llll8rv! J,.,adr 1Margaret." wre ~ • ' ·r '4: •· J'.r ve wilt at.Toto 1€ . 'fhd1carr111i:e door w~ opene~, upd heartless!- . A pal.td ' •pre~l'oa came ·1 ilo•bellt are ~bMnL .1 Md • '!"f"l '11• You. lino !\O&. toE lln!mo1>! bcCorQ ~be wns aware or It, Arter thf11 Miss Winter retired. tand Cyril'~ e;,11, ! 1 J' 1 ~ i I j ',i 11, trlliplng hltet'vl!w' wft~ lllri_ 1'11»~re: yet; and ' I am = :\my wA11 standing In n warm nod ,\my "'Ila left to write her proDliffd 'UJo, >'>D I knb ,"t hit:! .Uld. "ll ?kt\\·1t 1111~ ''e ·~·a~9ed nae In " .... ~t. fail roa. forpve ~ !1l(laclous hull. Jn the presence of n ll!tlcr to lfr:s. Page. 'N,grett«f DI)' pr:opoisat from the mo· Al1Ugc before tlle 11ervuntl'. I nnally b1it Ir T'ba'te 
~ 
-· 
, i~tf-E f!'ITJ\;~ ". P SAW .MANDR)J.S. 
' !C L 'FrLI-:.~, li EMERY WHEELS, 
(!f' ' ,T u.cr:~c. ~ RE.LT DRESSING. 
~v. J J . .... . h L d rs !tWCCl·fnced girl. who could DOl llllvo •a.L ll WU. made, bua. It '" tix> lilto . rcrerrecl him lO )'011, ~lld th~11 . 11eeme1I Ing )'Oa Coo .wei 
' 
l arr) I~~ , SW 0 rt y t . t€ llC&tl mor:e -tltun· 11c\'1!nteil11 .. ')·cuns or .. -- ('j IAl'Ttm x \'I. no • draw b k I ww . d .1 '" cool blt1 COU':'(;t'. ro'r lie turned • . ~ . _ . - 'l:!l UC • " nwrr) La Y:'I 11nd .. went owu•. und I j1UYt' heard I 1:1. • • • r;:; ui;c. . &I aret but the , ...... of m-1 dond lo,•c! .... ;· - . 'l.. ,,.. ~- • '.a.: ····' ~ , • . .,. ""'-f. " • -v T • llOlaung Of hhU 11lnce. • 1 • 9J<1A.4~1• ~ . t\' ;,.'rEI .. STREET WEST. • ~ l:ihc \Jlls cfln&; Aruy crlllc:.illy: Uum "-< · iJ'll.•I ~''!· win be enshrined In m> lleurl fur-fi ;&: ift fh jh ;f. ( • if ff. ;r. • ·, ;f. .f, ;r. .T, ;t. ;r. ili fh rl. ffl jfi ~ ffl jfi ift jfj! but'14 Into wordff of wolcoole. lin)'lllg : \.,~J l'.cvesoti found M11 old college C\'er ! '' 
•r t ' ' ' 111 ' ' • " " 11' " ' '" " 1 111 ' ' ' "' '' 11 ' " 11 ... "Oil • .\liu Qruy ... I am 11u·e tbat- ~ t ci111m h'ICll~ tn ·'t!te 'Ycry centre or 
- ... _ 11hull like you, und 110 will P!&Pa. How Art 11·hlch s truggle11 for exletunce. 
~~~N'-4"'-~~~~~~~. tired und cold yon arc dear! But Outwardly his rooms were not ut all 
CJIAl"fl:Jll X\' 11. 
~~~~W~~~~~--..,..," your room 111 ready, 11nd u bright llro uttrucUvc, but the Interior 'Well re. I.ad; Hre"'hRnt'll Stl'llnt:t lk•aor~f. 
-- \fELL Jl~aw~ Sl'ROO~ERS -
tu welcome you." pold n visit by tho ruored row who 
. A montb pu11i;<icl UUll (') rll l..OVCllOll 
- Th.en thc housekeeper cume. and were nd~1ltted !nlO the runtorles of Willi llllll ut Kcn11lui;ton. lie h id ire-I 
AlllY II wraps were taken charge or by au artJ•t ti Bohemian home. . vaJled upon his friend tu devoto 1:1111· 
t; footman. \ He was al w1>rk '~ :1Cm Cyril 11•nlked 11elf to his nrt IC he uvcr wh1bed to 1 
She was conducted l!P a noblo 11t:1lr·, Into tbc tltudlo. and tor the rlrtlelb olltnln tbc ru,·or or Sir i\ntlrew. I 
"Nay, antl ushered Into 4 cozy room.I ti:~~ lufd down his Plllctto lu dis· "\'oor conception or Uaphnc lti a 
beyond wbkb wu her bed-chamber. g .. · mu11ter11lecc," ho told him. "1111d t 
"l think that I haYe antlclpatecli,, Welcome, ol\I mun!" he . cried. will not con!lcnt to Lake you ""·a~·' 
10ur wanta, min." lbe bouaekeeper 1 Confound It! J hereb)' swear to dis· Crom your work until tho J>lctun• 111 ' 
Aid, klndly, 'Wben rbe had lllalated l cn.~ m.y brush fo~--·: com11letcd. \ 'ou onl)' wnnt :i llCllc 
A1D7 &o take otr bor hat and ulster. Oon t be rush! lutcrru11tcd Cyril application." I 
' 
~ lmow What la tn~t rerre1b1n&1 with n emUo. " I heard you nnutheniu So Paul llKt.enocl . 1 1 b 11 • 
•--- Id Jo d 1 tlzo 1111 unlllc"" ctr" · '1 it 1 ni; en . \. 
• - co urney, an o .. . ftJ 11 · courugcd, 1il11vcd nh11011t night and " 
mbaatell I aball haYo a cup or . ~o! by the Elornal, I declare that day. It w:i11 plc11s11nt to wurk with ' 
fol' rou." ~ou ore wropg! J was nngry with Cyril ever ut his clbo~· 
~Id ber .cratetullr, anf lo myselr ror the wretched mca.'! r huvo Mca'nwhllo l..3dy Mar~aret h:ld pen· 
- 'Wldle bltr numbed aenaea be- made or 11·hat 1 believed o. rcw daye -ned 'J.e\•cson f!O\~n1l leu~thy lf't.ter11 
- to UJUlcl mader the cheerful In· since waa a gtorfous lnsplrntlon! l
0
ln enl•h ot which (bor e was n 11tron~ 
Of ber aurroundlnp. Look at It! Do you call lbnt pious· ' U'l,dC\'currcot o! lmp:itlonce ond on· 
~Ult aa boor lhe 1(U left.. alone, looking 1lonentlly a Daphne!" · xlct)'. This Is one or· them: 
tllell abe wu eoaactoua of aomo knock Striding t.owlO'd . tho olfendlng 11lc· "M.l"" O£All. CYHIL:-,J hope t1oon 
IDS at tbo door, and )llaa Cbarlco lure. ho l!ltu.1hed In with 11 huge red to hear llant you nro cou1lns 1to1nC'. 
Wiater came timidly Into the room. daub, Clung lhQ cunvnu to the uoor •. Cot thlns11 nre very chill now. The 
.. Am I lnlrudJng! .. abo a 11kod. "I llDd tramplC!U In under f!X>t with rc· learl ht hccoculn111 mure frl.'11111 ovcry colo::c i:~:~ina the name of a colar. Soo 1i you"° rnakC out whJ:. 
kaow tllat It la unkind or mo to bo\tier llsh, whUo J.,cl\•eso1.1 oyea lllua wltb.l· duy, nnd I 11b11ll woh:omc any change A11.r:<..-r ,,, .\•'Jt,1ifay's ·/'11::!.-: FA.'lll.IAR uJlfT ~RE(atlJ r1t1El'S 
JOU IO IOOD. MIH Oret. but I , want llllUllt!WCnt. (tlls)COJ\'Tli( ut<'dl ftrv)6.lf''f!IYJ. F,J.1111./ARJT )" BRESlJS' c:0.\'1 E.llJ' [. ~"k"~w~~y~w d~r ~~ '7~ro! " ~~d Po~ w~~~ "~l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Po.go ta, and you may be 111llo to t.en!tb.Jug lt1 douo with. Now I can ~'i'@-'~°¥':~~~'@®®@@®®@-:;!)(~}~.-i@·~~'°'~~~\&\ 
HllO ODO 01 WO about SODIC of lbo glrl11. You lieb,, broilth freely. Glvo DIC your bund, Jti • ';:.I '..:/ ,. ......, ~~..Z'W..!f'~~\l? 
• • • I 'l\'1111 ut SL Albun11 for ll yellr. until I old mun, ·and Jot 1110 1mrvey you ofter C.(f · 
R 
·~ N f. ~I ~ c L ~ papa took It Into his beat! to havo thciio Yo•fl\. ot w.andcrln~l. You havo ~ 
el ew Oun an ompanv t my education ttnlt1bed ubri>ad." not Improved," ho addocl. "~o: )'our ~ • ' . ! 
0 
1 ~~g a:O~t;~~c ~.~~;1n:~0:111::uk:!: 1 :~:: •;::~~: :1: 11b'::i!'nlll:~~~ ab:~ ~:~ .f. · ..-.--'-D F s I t B ,. ' n t ~Isa Winter.'' Amy smiled. ·~1 have IJeL r~ov.ered rrom a prolonged a,t~ i 
0 or a e a a arna n 'I'' only been til.a)'lng with &Ins. Plgo ~of aea-elckncaiil" 
I ' . H I during tho bollduys." I "SUll aB lrrepre11Blblo a 11 oC old,•' I 12-!!. i'. SF.\t, l:'.\UnF. l"i t 'lllST ( 1,.\~S ('0.SltlTIO.S. ' <.:tarlce looked a llttlo dlema.ycd responded Cyril. "l\o"' tell mo about Herl' ;".J'C I!" lm1t0rUir.t 1t0lnt11. ~o wut'lr 1lump 1.1 nccclisary, tb.e . .and look lbe telegram thal MM! . .t>ag~ Y.OUl'lM(lC, ~ti then you shall hear ot ~ circululloo r la 1 the J11rl11.: canso o n:itun. now ot wnter. Tho ba t! sent from her dreu Poekct. tho 1\Pi411VPY Curtunes that bnve bo-o n11n~ahRf' !11 " "' e>~cd In u cuM wllJrh cnrry tbr l.ubr lcntoni to tho "l.ook at this •Ml 0 .. bh Id CaJle1,1 '.Jaa." · 
a br.ar1ng,., t.ltu r,-J1.k . tuanr \'M· r can bo r\'UlOVl'tl. with half lhc l>eorlop 0 , ' SIS rey, 
11 8' ' "Unha fortunes" 
fOI; tnl l)C<:t!Ol'I of pl.1• ·1 and ~1;nnt'cllng rod 'l\'llbout clJamantllog th& a : 1 raulte UDderatand from It that )'OU ~PY • Jo,ve! 
O E.'n51nt'. T!w \'l\l•.:i .gc.'\r can bf> rr•movcd tmlefleml&ntly ot C)'llJ!dctr~ o . were an old friend of Xn. Page." to have lJ1own It, old Nan. for you 
I t hr bc.1•J o{ wh.11 :1 ; 1 !.l'Jow tho ...,, :«r line. T!le water clrculuUon ls 11 The 'telci-ram '-.. aldreued to Sir ueod to be tho rarest or tbs Ill>'- Ex-1 r..utomntk.. £ic,h .~nwn 11t"Okc ::h11.• .moil Mlp on t.ho connedlng rod, Andrew Wiater and )Jlaa Clari cuso my c:irelfttl apecch: l did not 1111pplylng ! r,., Lu'>rlc ... Ion. ·r1i,. fwl I ~ c:qn•rollecl by nn autoqiaUc I Wlnte d d t hi ce m.an to 1\'0Hd yo•. Wh)', 1 heard lnlet vah'<', c.n('•' '-Ct lw ' " " r .:gnlR!.O it r.e<1.~re11 no C11rtbe/ atl$0Uon. I r, 11.n rea 'ft • 3 way. th t . I After ,,.,. '' nurn ru .. ~ 11(! ot tbr &1.1, loo' the nutoruatlc limed llml{lon •· .. fl~rs. Page, or SL Albe~11. ta send· a JOO bad . beoo ree;alled by the ta: ,,,, np t.J1i.: t ~·nj. beln~ <w"rnll'tl b>· a bulb, which llt.-com,11 red ~l lag n young hub~ ot good rawUy by earl.,and were relnalated lo hie att· 1 D u fld f~ultt>!J ti ,. : 11a.xturu •. n1. lhc <:4>. rcet lllOlll~ nt, by lho plunger -1'hlch I the twolvc !\L (ruf11 from tbb1 town ecUo~· bud bl• purte:• 
o mlmlt• · rn.tlt m.xturc tc the bulbs. lt I.; ot n tout et.roll., type and 0 l PIOllll d f • • , Tiit artJ1t a!Oed. 
I . tir. roo 1'1;voJuUur•4 1 1:1lnute. Af~Q (•l'r Nil~ I t.rvnf,v, n .• ~ MU'fOR I e "°" c~rr ugo .or !\llllll Grey "Well" n 1 .. J ,(.t\ t-: Ir. ;:ood yu1•11lnt: t .. der. ,ompl ct.o, bn1.nd ".\llf!Rlf'A~." beLwccu half-pllsL. two ilnd three , , • -~ · ~ t nued. como fa.to ~ I' d«- if~.tlft. Olubo \'ulvt-a. Iron body 4," 6" nnd 6," pr1!119uro :!50 lb'!. o'clock. Ml811 Oruy Is un old publl.' my ~!e· ·~A~  ... Iiouickeeper "111 .•IOtcir JW;\t Hrruc• Prorwllol'll and Sltl'rlng Whoel11, l2" nnd lt". Hol11t· 111 ncl lived with Mrs. !'nae c~ ten • look !Iller>· l don't pro-log Blocl."· w ltti :o.,ae Hook>., r'\t1. 1: Rellnblt' Or~ Ccl111 only ~lie:. . ycuns " IJ)OIRl 'staying Giinf wore houn lit'. 
0 .So. ,6 C'ulum!Jlu v C~ll Hut Shot, G ,m il 12 l\latlpfe Dottorlo"' Wh · , "Thi . 1 1 . .. clJau lC.ftftsla~ I 1hlll hlo me · 
a :~nd r11(nl1. Write l<>r 1•rf,.c1•1, 1 I i; 
11 qu ttJ curr•ct. AID)' ex- aw-.&. th .. ....:.. . ..:..: .. 1 
' Plained "bul It 111 more Ulan four iq ti""'VMa'" moors and ta., 
o 'I'l1obe 1.;ll. • W11!tr l"l•ttt ~teu-. Dl'PtrlJuoaf. l'. o. · rs ~Ince 1 felt '11ehool. You aoo, rru with " .. • \'. I 
R 
'~ N f J r: l I nm 11c11rl)• twent.y- t.wo )'e:.tn otl A . cou ara later lbey war• 
eJu· ew ounulan~ . Companf ,., ·ctd; ··11~"'' w.,. , ...... , .... !:=.~ _ .~~::~t;~:· 
l \ . . qua~~ older than I. Aad 1 1111 euro , clprt. I 
= ,U,U ? ,!Cs O•O . . 'oaO -11 tr-ODG that )'OU ... ~ U 1ood U JOU are • "Now." ha 811ld, "We wUl adJoani 
•&:::=== OCIO Cul. · I 10 iaiy- tnu11ery and bear eacla olbti'• 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiMiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i A.my blulhed\ palafal11. Dula&. tale or woes llra. Harrl8," bo cat ... 
a.n1VOOAJE'J::~ = ~!o::"'.:cs S::~!,,:..*:· :,i:.;:=..;· -:lld·o~Jn.: ftU ..broallrt lllldt tbe fcRld npraall• at tdor. o• lliaot?W. ;... llQ' ....... or 
errtt, and tb• ·sreat dftln •"- w 111ir elalill •~tin .- tiit t .WCINMl<iel 
; 
• 
'Advil tis a in Iha 
Heavy .Duly · 
Medium Speed 
~~d~Blah s~ 
_.*«leis . . ~ 
--
. THB .. BV.ENING ... ADVOCATI sr: JOHN'S. 
ECZEMA ~~~f~ ."RY.ING :UP· w ~~y,nar . mtot f<1r &s~111a f." l>klu 11~\: f ~~ • • • 1. 1 i , ,:l~ ~ . ' J ~11~!~ ':!r':t"ri~ =.~~: ~lj •• ~ p • !i ~ ~ ~ • I s· 111~"'" li1i.t11.~"' 1""<1 11 )'OU P•enuuo :1it• PROHIBirrlON LAW IS BEING ;>•l f aM t<•ud ~\·. 314U\P ffir ~10. OOI\ I\ . • 
w 1 • 1111 Jfakr• o" falrn:w-, & Lt.: &: c)>. , ~TUl'JUIO ' f • 'RIGO; · ·USIY CARR·IEO ·()UT " ;flJ ••. 
OllJH.IN. Aprll1 ! 1-.0ft\dnl ll11ts ot ·~ r • '. jW~ ' I' • ' /" · 
r:Oldhtam tor th" 11orth or Jr!'land ·NEW. ~b ~t 20.-Flve hundrecf'caH8 ~f .w~e)' ~ft&led ' · ~ 
f• trllalllOlll \)r fiCL)'· lWO 81.':llS bDVI.' , · ' I t Tfll'lttill't'M-llifH .. 04illrl-..;i;"'9!ft' 
.,;.,.,. t'lllllJlll'lctl: There ure ror1y-1 Wft in. f~1ght'. Ur ~ , • ~.~~Cl hf' l~ecl with potatoes. w~ch .,OHC!e say 
1·111onl1o1,.. rou~Oi!n :SGLl011n)h11i1 n1111 wa.q • uppwea to hf~~·fi 'N-en shl~ tri>ri\ C3nad' wert ee~ lft"*- to-
ulm·ll.'('" Slun :Fl.'1\Ji t•a111ltdute11. da)· by l"e<leral ll{O 1• 'Uon Enforte~nl omce?s ln New Yqrk Cen· 
' · - tral l"rel~ht YardJ.1 lfquor was eAUmaced to h4t " orth fllt.y o~ · om~ ol!::lo thdt·~nd. •· !Jt~ ., "· · 0~0 J" ~· ·s· ··1··· I,: J'BHN n . -' ~w YORI~ A: ril ~.~OryU.• up New .York ~r: .. the _ .. , ... ... . ~. ' • ·1 · • U r1u!Krlbtd In the States new prohlbltJon law to·day a~umed a 
I I ' I ; • I n~w· legil aSpt('l wHen IJepnty Police CominisSloner•Cfach ann°'1itted 
0 • / o hLi h tc.nl ion of obtaininf liena aPin.'ll one {hGusand properl7 owners 0 n to imure payment of pru Ihle nMs for liquor la"· infraeUon on their 
~0 SO .ba~s White OATS U premt es. 200 b Wh I CORN e CHICAGO. April 20.-SetUng a whirlwind paee. more than ags 0 e II thirty railroads laid their pleas for wage teduct!.onJ before the lbll· 
D () ba•s (f!lshed CORN I road L1bor Board to-ctay in final days- p~ntatioa ot ctirlen." •Tl- ;:~:,Su! ... "'° 
0 b dt nce •. The Board then :irllowmd for one wuk unUJ April 28t& • to ..,.. cr;; 
~ 250 bags HOMINY ff ED ollow employees time In which to prepare thel;r NPIJ. ~ 9.1 , 0 reC'eh·u iihlps and bankruptdes fnletapfi'led eibftllt iftir·'~lllJQ 100 bags Yellow MEAL DI dured b~r the roads to c;ho~· d~'Jn the '.~ w 0 and cost or living s in<.-e prf'5ent bltroad wap aeale W'll' ~ 200 b~gs ~~N ~ ive. 
~ 100 bags 61uten MEAL ~ LONDON. April '20.-Prop~ FNDeb ========== ij mier Brl3.nd will communicatE' to IJoyd Georp lit o :icC'ording to Reuter'iz ~ris. cord~ i'll\ 
o SA LT ~COD FIS ff ~ frum fifty to se.venly fnr.("8 per ton or COil idMd • g · , whk h will be placed undPr supeniRion of Freeda mdlF 
~ Measures also pro\'ldc for tax on e.~ir aad _...,. ii '5llOBE . 0 dw trial eoncerns . •St i 
0 at $5.60 Quintal ~9 ' · · "',. ~ .. ST. STEPHEN, N.U.. April 21,-Fire broke out In · the round to bue eommltted aaleldt W: Ja 




g I ', l . held 10-day with ~he obJect or aa11111- ' bcelan •f ••mo so that tlw L-' . Aa•._ _o. or C.-\\•. Ort.'. J ." w. lie-. been tor ber. It mil , ~'! 
- =====oc:ro ""' . • ! ' I In.it !ltrlkln~ mlnerw. I• •• , be reatfled. ,'l;elly. thole In •Ut'b eomrortable 
• .- • • ' • · 1 Troo11.-w . Dll'O: H. ri. Drookl!ll, aact11 •bo an.er aad la 
l '.M. " ban llad lllelr bo11a 1alc*t. 
\n•lrPm•. lll11s u . 
n 
Jb rnt'I', C'b:ltlt'!I, .\ll;ln(lllll' Rn:icl. I 
l!:irn •. , .lnOlt'!I. Allnmlnlc f<O:ld. 
l':mi· :t. •:me111. 
:lry:u11. John. T~111<Jer PIR<.'l'. 
llJrn·. Thomo,.. Cllll4'rt Rlrl't'I. 
... 
F llWl1•r, lllFll Su~ll'. 
Fo11:nrt)•. \V;1lter. 
FIUl;l'l'll Id. lllkC'. 
,, 
L:111h. Wm .. Lnn~·s Hill. 
l~Yn•h. Mrs. A. J. 
Le<lrow, Mla11. Dona. Clrca har Rd. 
l.lnPpr. N. B.. Oooch lew Rt. 
Liiiy, George A.. Oower St. • 
l.lllle. Ml•• Bca&.rll'f'. Fort'lt Rnn1!. 
• 
jM~W8t- Jlni. J .. 11 -- ROlld. 
Ookler. lira. Snmuol R., Wnler St. 
O'Sell. f.~1hrarcl. co O.P.O. 
O'Qulnn, llugh 
OllYor, l\111111 Berthn, ~ew Oower St. 
Ollmond, Mr11. J . n. 
O'S elll, 0 .. (<'tu'tll l..>ni;·11 Hiii. 
T 
I' # 
rower. MIU T .. George'll SI. Taylor. 1\11'8. Ernest, Sprlngdnlc 
Power. l ire. FTed .. Uonrt ~L Tee. :tlrs.. Wm. ; 
Sec11 . ..:Bro. W. Pippy, torn down. b:r an •lll'Nlld 
Cbaplaln-Dro, Rev. H. J. Plkf'. bec1auM there 11 10 uD...ual a,: 
8. De11con.-.8 ro. A. S. Lewh1. 11tlon or tlll• worlda ~ 
' J.n.-n ro. A. Wlllbma. monumeni. an1 ~ 
l oner Guar•-ero. Pike. let thoae wbo talk tltlnt 
S1'wGrd.- 8ro. S. Bennett . Saltl!r Earle, 11nd do ~ t 
SteWGtd-.Dfo. MclAJlan. untU llbe Is dad. Do It 
Tyler.- Bro. G. :Uorrb. her good work 11 belq 
Wtre contitstlnc tbe W•t 
s. u. F. GRAND SESSION John"• I •boald 1111• .to 
Tho nl;:ht •!Ulng <ll tho abOvo Or:u;1) F.arle u m)' col! .. Pe. aad 
'" d~· <'It.sell ')r.. 11 .. :-0 Tuelldq>: m;;b~ •flt\!:!and1 down. Tbere in 
aCtl'r trnni:nctln.; 1·on1lderuble hu1ti· membl!l'll In Tbe Uberal Part;t. 
ne•11 1 l:e ro'h•\\·lur: deleiuuea ·rnd ht!CODd I• lint. Julia Salter Ba 
r<'lltl"l:m1atlve~ .. r ni•.trlct und <•r · she wlBbe- to haft tbe Jeacleratat 
·lht'\r) 1 oditea rc~1:ut'red Yettteriltt;:: om wlllln« tu real~. Tbat 
C:r:tl!llt .'"!Ing, J•C111. •··1 Grond s ,•i·n·- In my opinion . ... 10-da)'. tbe snmt 
St tnrr :\o. t. Winterton. T .D. : J . 11. osRet Xewroundlilnd baa. J trual.'1Mi 
Row11ell. r.~(. No. 9, l3nnovllna : ,\, 1-. will fOrj;f\'e my brtqlq to tM 1109 
Reill, P.M. Xo. 6. Ffenrl'11 ~ll~l•t: tlr.t or the «t'nf'ral puWle tbe work 
Robert Durdle, P.M. Xo 9. Bonnlnrn : which 11he boa 1a Ions qaletly doDe 
J. J . Rendell, P.M. No. 36, Trlnlt; for which by tbe l~nor:snt and unlldalt• 
Ell •t : Wm. Le\'e r . P.M. xo. i;, St. Ing 11he hn11 been ridiculed and Jau•b-
Johrt'i1 : n. Hibbs. P.M, No. u , '[op- ed at . 
ro-·er. ~ .... Fred., co M ra. lllpdll<'h, Tblst)e. A .. 8 -- St. 
' 
• 8 . I This tle. Mrs. John, Pennywell Ronrl. 
, :\ ater tr~ct. Tobin, John. C'o O.r .O. 
I owel), lfr11. \\ m .. liGmilton St. Thorne: l\11111 • Elslo F.. Freahwntcr 
Pille,·. Rt.>·mond. 
~1.-.u. 
P IUmaa. J u . W., Froatiwater ltond. 1 · · Bond. · 
Pllrtona. llr11. M .. eo H • . Panons. ·n n .. all: Jo11lolt. Co:>11er, P.M. Xo. 48. 
,-«rotct C'o\'e, B.D.V.; I... Hollett. P.:.\I. \'our1 • lncenil)·. ~.,..,,...,~~ .. ,,.f.,,~-{clMlritir .• Jley, W. S.. cio O.P.0. Pan<>JJ•, l l .. l.cllorchont ROif!. ~:\"cf."' G:J. Xew H11rbor, Hermllqle DaJ" Glm. W. H. A \'RE. dea. Ju. 8 .• Water St. 
lllller. c .. Newton ROAd. 
Marp1a7. llartla Tboa .. Water St. 
Marpby. T •• Patrick RI. 
alarpby. rn. l flcbatl, COD\'llnt 84. 
Purcell • .\Ira. Tho11 .. • ll~lttr'11 f.!lno. l ' p.tho)I, x e1: 
rnnson1. •11111 An:U11. Drookdale. Street. I 
Tho!! .. (crml). Onni;:tn 1'1"~. £ . lfurnum, P.lf. Xo. G. Hf'an'11 ~ Aprll :?l1u. lfl:!l. 
•light; J . C'h~Mm11n, P.M. Xo. l:l, - - • • 
n ' •011r1n: F. Curnew. P.~r. No. 3!!. Delle· TO REBUILDSTAR:JHEATRE W 6rnm : C'. T . Jame11, P.M. ~o. !6, Chan 
Ryn n. l l rR. l l .. T hc:ilre 11111.' Wnhh, Michno! rrel: A. F.. Rees. I'.M. Xo. 116. Dt'll 111- 'Thia rrinrn1n1r n num!>er or nien 
ltl'lll, k:l1le, l (onrol.' Sr.'"' • )Y1uldolton, :\llRs l.lllion. c-:n Ocn~ro\ land. <'.O. : J . T . Andrrira. P.M. Xo. li4 were employed Ill work rleurla« ow:" 
Re:irllon, :tllrhncl. ll11y de ·Verde. Dell,•ery. P ort •le Ora\'e; Yer nard Reid, P.M. 
J. 
J 11d1•" J oseph. 
'I lloorc, Ell. 
lfoorl'. Qporge J :• c'n o.t•.o. 
n JGDWI\. 8. S .• Cookatown Rd. 
fl~, 1•, Heon.-. 
l>.1l1on, llln !\la~·. Water S1. West. K 
111·,e. )li1111 C .. <' o CapL H. G. l):iwe. Kerrlvan, n.. Durk~orth St. 
lh"·tr, :\I . Xagle'e Hill. I Knvooog11, P .. r o Raine Johnatono 
llr...-1an, .\1111!1 :\l:lrv. c n M .... Shea. ~ Co. 
11,>nnf'. :ms!I ~ .. e.o Oenl, Ho21plU1l. 1 Kellownr, lllsll E., W:iterford n. Rd. 
, ln~nr:iu, lira. Hobert. 11\l:ii;. Mr• Dovld. (c,o Jobu Wol11hJ 
Quidl Vldl RoQd. 
r. King, 'Mr11. Charles, John St. 
£n M, !Ulu nri1l1tttt , W111erford R. Rd. l\nlghl. E.C .. co Oen I. Delivery. 
• Rendell'.• Annlo Whalt1t:, L\ laa 1'1. xo. ti Heart'• Delight· Re,. A Short .11ttS aql JO •u1ru aql JO 111.1q;ip ~'II 
• ... " ' r. • • · , • • Theatre. Thi! Theatn • ·Ill be rf'-
:Soeowortb)'. lll111 nc.-:i: rlao. C'ochrnoe R1cti11rils. J . J . • ·i Wal11h, l lrs. Jomes. Corpaal:in Rd. er, PM. So. •~ Hr. Bulrt!ll. Somfl bull!. tho work to commenl'l' 11oon, 
Slrect. Rleluard1. lira. E, M urph)''ll Squore. Wul&h. Jomu n., ~~~:-.~r:re:;11e!~::11;~a)· ,~:~~r~:: t.nd a ftne atrm'lllrt' • 'Ill be rl'ar~"I :Soaewortb, lllrs, ~ .. PICAttont St. ' Wheeler, Wm., Co 0. P. 0 . •· .. ~. · to replGcc that df'ltl'O)'e;!. 
lb M• ... 0 1 0 Y Ring, Wm .. Rone Walk Road. White, ·Miss F.lrft. CA l. llH F. White c,.enln~ Orand Loc11e attendfd a re S onwor y, .• s1 ... .. c.o en . 1 v. ~ · ,., 1 --Norris, A.. Alland&le Rd. flldeout. Rlchord, l..nn« rorul Rond. Wlll111ms. Woller. Co J . T. r..amb. <.'ept on In lltl honor. gh·en by the W • ftCRRINfi 'J : 'RfiENTIA 
?\01ewortby, l!rii. Robert. Roher111, Oeorge Wllllome. Mias r,, .. "Monroe SI. M. on~ Brothern .« St. J ohn's Lod1te Ii II II 
Norri•. A., Al111t1dalo Rd. Robc~111, Edward ·• White. Mr5. Tbo1 .. Hamilton Avenue J ~· $, Yesterday 11 t1esslon1 werf' OC:· 
l\oeowortby. J . nowe, J llmea, Allnnrlnlc Ro:ld. Wllllnme, 1'11111 C .. (card). H•nl'y SL 0 tpled with the rect!pllon or reJ)Orts, Her ring etruck In at .\l'flentht yl'•· 
Sou worth)', E~ c'o w. a Parsons, •Woodrlne Ml111 V. Bond SL dfllCll ~l'lonll Qa ienera! mauen, ond terda)' 111 lGrgJr numt>eMi than the)' 
Spencer St. • 8 Will W C. • tbe lntrodw:tlon or new hualnP'IS ror hUf' been 11oetl thero for many yea~. 
ar. m. I conalderall~n and decl1lon. They .:ere abandant around the new , . 
BRINGING UP FATHER. 
I ~"-LL"'( 'WONOEl:l IF°' 
11E ....re:MT TO THE <;t.ue 
TOMl<;~IT · 
,. . 
pier. and the ftabermen 1ecured llt'Y· 
cral barrels tbel'@. 
SEALIN& '1UINOUl'S 
M. R. 'I'll fTIR 
j The S. S. Thell11 ftnlehed rtlacbal'1f· 
11n1 at 4 p.m. YHterday. turning out 
as followa:-18.071 rotana harp1. 19 
oJcl barpa. ! old hoods and 72 becl-
l11mel'1I. maltln~ ll total or IS.Ht 11et1lii. Wt'lgbln~ ud ton•. C cwt., I qr... ! 
1he. nl!tt, valued at $30.188'.92. lier 
ore• or 110 men • hared $18.40 f'Clcb • 
. WILL GO FARMING 
·-f We teana to-cte:r llW <..'apt. AJphAeua 
Bar bour tile well ltnown ftlblag allCl 
.. uni skipper .. II 9'ol11J l•ft b .. 
laom• a' N.wtoWll. B.B~ to .ante at 
Goo.. ea.:r. He ... llCMaa1"4 t1te wtll 
knowa PJe rapa aad wUI la fllturo 
~a~t ltl\ a(d~'r.i: Pll~.~r-
• .. r 
• I. TtiE EVENING ADVOCATb ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
l"'he E~e11ing Advo~ate. ! 
'!\LEX. W. MEWS ·• Editor I' 
R: HIBBS • • ·Business Manager 
- ("To E\·ery Man His Own") 
Letters and other matter for pi:blication should be addressed to Editor. 
All busmess c~mur:ications should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
By mnil The.E\'ening AdvO<'nte to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canadn, $2.00 per year: to the United S tates or Atnc:rica, $5.00 
per year. 
'!'he Weekly Ad,·ocate to any part of Newfoundlontl and Cannda, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
-ST. JOHN'S, NEw1::ou~nLAND, THURSDAY. APRIL 21st. 1921. 
SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRIES 
WELCOME TO THE PRESIPENT 
BADGER'S QUAY, J\pr:I 20. 
:ilive with Union fir<!· :inc' for Coaker .. 
President. 
.inrl' 111 the opening. 
· :\Ir. lwnnett KHe notl~ of 
11011 to ha\'e 11 •elf<'t ~mmftt .. o1 
rtou~I' appoint .. ! to take evld8'H:e 
under oath ergardlng the operaUon• 
.1r thl' F..od C'tmtrol Board. Oppotdtlon 
J. J. SPURRELL. 
MESHACH BOWN. 
mt'mhc•rs J;ll\"t• not Ire of q11t11tlon1•. Tho Ins I&. wu ananlm111111Y N t 
Prlmt• ~llnl!llt>r t<1hle,1 rrplle~ 10 q11e11· the FlthOl']f RPKQlatlona Aet aqd lh• tbe th~ 
1hm" 1•1tked nt J1re,·lou1< 11111111~11 and War Meoanret ,,\<'t sbou1tl be l"l'peal- Mr. James JI th 
nl~o 1o1a'·" nolke of o hill to repe:il ed." . I dent of lhe 'Lollla~·· 
the \\Jr ~leasure~ Ac I. AXI' IT WAS Fl"RTHER IU·:Wl.V· ll\Jd the es•pre11de't of tl&it Board ot 
AL 1bl11 111a11w or the tt•1111lon thr l::ll "That the Food Control Hoard Trade were appointed additional mem· 
There is being co~i.iucted a c:impaign to interest our 
people in the producrs ol our own factories and of our own 
countn'. In many wa) S it is a campaign that should be 
accorded support, espec.:ia lly ar the presenr rim~. \\'hen in 
common ~virh rhe rest of the world, some of our factories 
:ire not gi\'ing emp!"yment on fu ll time. Grear Britain. 
the Uni red St~tes. Canada and almost every country arc 
enacting measures tn protect their :ndustries in the shape of 
rnriff and orhcr cdncc~s1ons. And something more 1s need-
ed. n:imely, the coop.:1 ation of the people in keeping up 
their industries by pur~nasing their products. \Y/e have a 
case in .poinr ro-dav '"hue on the· South Shore of Concep-
tion Bav there are.rr~hablv ten thousand barrels of pota-
toes wh.1ch are slow in seliing becau-;e the busines' men 
who de.11 in that article have an idea that they should im-
port Prince Ed.ward lshnd potatoes. There is no reason 
in rhc world why rhis should be. Ou.· local potatoes are as 
~ood as any imported, and we imagine that the t10lders of 
local pota toes are willing to sell them at a price that will 
compete with th~ pri.:e 1.' f the imported article .. It is not 
long ago when w~ -v~rc crying out for more production, for 
more cultivation ~.,r th~ land, and the farmers · have re-
sponded, but the>' -.··l '.I nor likely do so again if they find 
that thousands of brr\!!!\ of pofaroes are going to rot in 
lheir cellars every Sp!"ing. The situation is cne which calls 
for aJjustment of some sort. The holders of these potatoes 
in Conception Bay \\'ant to !tCt them into consumption, and 
rhcv do not understand why the dealers in potatoes 
~ho.uld prefer to go nntside for supplies when good. sour.d 
potatoes can be larded in their stores any day at all. In 
l'nouraging Home lnciuMry there n~eds to be cooperation 
rcn1tlnr hu~lnl.'1111 w1111 .. uxpencil.'cl to rt'· ~houllt, IM' abol11<htcJ." j ll(OrR. ·tn January lut a laTge and ElfOLfflll' (SIOll't RI E) 
t ch•e 1ht' cle11111nt1on Crom the work· :'\o" thl'r•·fort> your r•rtlllonC'r" 11rar lhorous;hl)' niprellt'nt:atln rueetlni; nat,, per t Sterllar. 
lnit Tl~Pl~ ot St John'11. Thi' deptt- lh:tl ''0\1? 'Jto1io11ru'blP llo11Re will ac:· j WllJll l'Dll~ wllkh took place In tbt• 1921 BUY1NO BELLUfO 
tatlon wo,. headed b)' Mr E. J Whitty N'<lt• to Lht> rc.>que"lt or the WorklnJC· ollkP or lhe Prime Mlnhiter. F.\'l'r)' Jan. 11 .. • • t.:5~ 4.ll% 
who nttecl a11 ~ 1iok1•f!man. :\Inc. J S m n 11!• • «-x11rrs.~t.'tl In lhC'lr TeHOlullon" 1 mun h1ancllln1t """or Wll!l ln\'llPtl l•l J IZ 4 .. 4 ·~ ' ti II h II I an. • . • • ·"'" ,.,. F.urlP, re11re11e111lng the L1ulh.>!!' XI W. 1111~11C11 nt 11alcl mf'etlnii: n111I rep1>al the be 11rt>i1rnt 1111 :i 1 " 1 \'Ol'llr ntC'r· Ian. 13 • • •• 1.2G'4 4.31'4 
A, wn-. alM 11rt>~ent Jt the pnr of the 11:.t!fl li""'ber>· Regulntlo'l~ 11nd the ~!II:! werr. hrllr reprM!flnU'd, Th", m:tt· Jan. H • • 4.24% 4 .31)~ 1lou1<0 whlle the re-1olutlOn'I were be Wnr Mea1111r«<1 A•·t ancl will nholhh trr Wl"lll fully nricl frPl'I)' dll'< 11111C'tl Jiin. Hi • • 4.33 4.29 
tni: 11rcsentetl . 011 urrlvul aL the th!' l"'ond Control llonrd. , Crom ull point" or \"I('"'· and It wu!l an. 17 .. 4.Zl\i 4.27% HOU "'t'. nnd the t'On~Nlt of the Spenk • Auel llll In 1l111y bountl L!ie~· \\Ill C\'er dt>~ltll'd ~bnl,. If the RC'J(Ulatfan1 " 'C'rf• a~. 18 • . 4.26\i 4.3l% 
on tbe part of everypnc. 
'1' havlnJ( been obtained. :i1r. \\'hilly prn\, ti•'. 1 takf'n otr nt lbnt 1lmt> the C'olon)' an. 19 • • 4.2614 11rlell~· s1111ed 1hnt \be delogn1lon wt•rt. Slstut>tl on heltntr of the C'ommltrcl' wnulcJ h11''" to fan• u ,·err lnri:e lo11o< an. 20 • 4.25'6 pre~ent to luy hc:tore thl' Hou•e re- ri>pre~en1ln1;" tht> said workmen. I on 1111~nr 111·1"<'111111 The \1111\nlmoul\ • ., 
I I h h an. r.I • • 4 .• 6 ~peclCul1' . a111J Jll a con~1lu1t1onal EDWARD J. WltlTT\". • I""' !~Inn urr \·e• Ill w1111 l at \ ,. r<'i::n- .,., ,, 
I I I d • an. ... . . 4 -6 
mnnner. n auhc or rtJ10h1tJon11. which C'hnlrmnn. , 1411<.>u<i !<IOU ti be cont 1111e • t I> t~ an. %5 . . 4 .25~ hnd het>n unanlmou11ly :idoplt'fl 01 a PATRIC!( KAVAXAGH. r thl, tlmt tht' roni<11m1>r hnd hef'n AA\'- an. 26 ..... 4.25* lll<'Nlns: or lhl' lllll'mployed heltl ni St~·retar~. t l'd ton•hh•rtthle on hltJ 1•nr1·ha"I.'" or Jan. 27 . • 4.:!4 Y.i 
t he (":1!-lno ThC'at~l' on Tue~day ulghL. . n..ue1I nt s1 John',., 1hl11 tlith ilu}' ol ui:ur. Tht> 1<ttg~l.'~tlon or lfr XoC'l Jan. 28 . . • • 4.!St,i 
Thi' rc~nlutlo1111 WPrl' non-parll!'(\n nncl A11rll <IM tbC111<1a111I nln" hundl"l'll null . wa, :hmlly ngre,·tl upon llK tht• mMt Jnn. l!!l • • • • i 29 
the' ohJl'tl In \•lew Wit$ the i;«'neral twl'nty' one I N!Ultnlih• The rei:ulutlo11s were t:i, Jnn. 31 • . • • 4.29 
':'occl of thfl t·ountry, a11 well 1111 ot Whrn' thl• re11olul10111i hud heen rr· he kl.'Pl on until the <·ontrollecl '<llf;111' ""b. 1 4 tGl,4 
"'· John'11. The l't'~olntlona WPre n- rl.'nd l•r "thl' Clerk and pllll'l'd on thr h11cl l"'~s1•1I Into t·on ~umptlon. which, Feb. 2 4.250 
folio".: tnhlP ot 1ho Hou'<e the Jton. thf' Prfmt h Wiil' tho111;ht. would h~ In ;\Illy or Fob 3 4 l!7% 
TO THE HO:SORADLE THI-; UOL"SE Wlnl•lf'r oro l' In bl'! place· nnd June. Tt wo• 11ri:111>tl tl1at tbot1l' who Feb. 4 • • 4.:!S 
01-' ASSEMBLY J:S LEGISL.ATJ\"F. 1hro111th thl' Sreakl'r e:i:tcnded n heart~ 1·on11unied the l:mr;er fttmll\lly woulcl Feb. & • • • • 4.:?8% s~SIOX C"OS\'1-;xEn. wC'll'flml' to tht> repr•'flentath"l'll of 1he. h1Wl' l(\ benr tht' i:re:ne r IOH and that Feb. 7 . • . . 4 30\i )fay It plea11e Your llonnurahll' Houitc. workingman now at the Bar or lhe lhC' it<ml'r.11 <Otmnuer woulcl he cnllei\ f'cb. S .. • • 4 .32 1~ 
WHEREAS \\"E. 1hr Workln1t11H!o or llousl.': the flrttcenf.'(' or the' deluti·c u(IOn to henr lhl' <•xtrn tnx Jn!ll In pro· f'ob. 9 . . • . 4.35% 
St. John'a hPld 11 mt>elln11. on April lhC' lion ,.,.hlenM!tl 11 11lnc1>rc np1lrN:hnlon portion 10 thl' ninount nC 1111.;ur 1111ecJ. F'eb. JO . • 4 .3G~ 1lateenth and dlKUllPd the unprl'<'l'd· ot 1h" nrfons problems whk h were I flerKOnnlly, hi'. lhl' Prim<' Minister. Feb. 11 • • 4 37 
enc.ct conditions which :11 preiient .itrrctlnit Lhl' C'olonr to·dt\y A11 ·ro- 1 owing to lhr 1<ltuutlon <le1·ein11lnJ: Ft>b. 12 . . 4.38 prtTall among the worklns: C'l:11111ea nrc <t>ntmh"t'!I of tht> peotlle, the mem· nmons:11 th!' poor oncl renrlni: lhllt It F'eb. 14 . • 4.:lS\4 
or tbe dtJ and l'ountry; hC'r . or the 1 rouse went l"'l'O' four mny 1101 ~e ltd\•l11ahle to kN•p on th· F'eh. 1;; • . 4.•0% 
AND WHERAS at the •aid ml't~l >Para to the poll• Cor 1111 <''l>r~"slon rcgulnllon• nnLll 1tll t11r sugar haf , FC'b. IG • • 4.45% Jns whleb wu 1ar11:ely attt>lldl'd 1rnd or tlw pt>nplc's will ; :incl so the peo- , >:Ont> Into t'Onsumptlon. urged tl\at1 Feb. 17 • . 4.'l4 
n'1. ~111ch wu non-polltlt-111 It "'ii• the pie• nt rhlt1 <'Ountr)'. the worklm;m•n the roi;ulntlona mlghl be tuk1>11 otr Feb. l!l . . 4 .•3~ for u.ua opinion that thl'llt' t:ondl· and t•\t>ry othC'r mnn nnd Jl('rchnnt·f' 011 notice. It wn~ n tlnnl <kel11lon or• Feb. :!I • . 4.0 "' On St U 4'1'9' larsety brou~ht about by ~ome <111)· tlh• womon fh1· wn11 plea111•d the n1cn1bcr1 or the llonrd tl1nt thcj l-'cb. 22 • 4•4:l 
• • tti ber)' Re«Watlon" All whereby to nott' nr 0 lncly rcpre~e11t11tlv~ \\'Ill! regu~nlh>n21 11h1111Jd comc arr on thlrl) I Peb 2~ • • . • 4 ~!I 1"11 be in e¥1· the forelcn market11 .-«'re doisecl to 11w 11~:datlon) hod the con,11tutton:1t tlny11 nolll'C'. That noticl' had ulrea<lr F'eh. 25 . . . . 4.37 
en ~l'Sale of Roses through· tile .. ie of our llKh. thl" 11aple produrt rls;h1 ~o fO «'XJ1re,>11J1 their opinion,. up- bern given. This notice wus net t>S· 1Feb. 26 •• 08 
--,·- go to the Beaumont Hamel Fund, which of th~ t-ountry, with thl" r1·,.1111 that 011 tb<' pollq nncl prni:rnmme oc the nrr In ordl'r thnl 11moll deniers he>hl· F'eb. ~S . • 438 \~ 
ft 0r ·ihRt atc:red spot conaecrated on July lst al:out 1four bundrrtl 1hm1t1ao1l tinfotnl" ftl'nllemen who hnll bel'n elt>cted t :> 11ng i;•1i:ar purcha11t>d at re11.ulntlon ~lnr. 1 4 ns~• 
r "' • • ' or n1111 \'alued 111 rour or "' e million rtpro1enl them.. ·' " leghllntor!I. It , prke11 mil) be nhte to dlspoRt' or :rn) ! ~fnr. 2 4 H 
.11U& by tlie- bloqd of fl'llliy Newfou~dlande~... In buying o Roser on ! 11011tm1 nncl at pr1•1<1Jnt In the t·ou11trr wu thtlr iluty to !..•••JI In touvh with• Bt(l(k on bond. The Prlmt> ~11111,.t;r Mar. 3 4.39% 
th:u d•y you share ii\, thst ownership. and an effect place a Rose rag· un~old therrhr <·a1111lnR l'OOJIC'rct thtlr Turlous t1•klrlct11 n111l sho•\· nt all I c1011eil hlR nddre11s by lnrormln,: I 1u Mar. 4 4.H 
ronr with memory upon the graves or those who now rest in that hhu·k,n1lthe. 1<:11lmokerq, "hl!lwrli:ht!I. 1lmr11 n • ympnthl'llc- lnter<'Kl In theh ddei;utlon that hf' ,.,nA ple.:i .. ed 11 he Mnr. 6 4.41 
h:illo9'·ed r.pot, 11 irihu:· .. •hat •••ill be :I!. solemn as ii is henuiifol' ,•oho11rer11 nncl <1thf'ra "'·ho rnrn thf'lr <'On 1lll1tcnt11 149 thnt lhclr wrlrnrp oble to t.tllte thnt the whole 1111bJe<t 1 Mnr. 1 .. .. 4.•0% 
• lh·«'lfhnnd 1hrou1:h mC'an!I or the fttth- mu,\· n~ fnr us 11o!l~lblc he sn rei:nnl'fl· muller or the rl'Polutlona hod heen, Mnr. 8 . . . . 4 H 
In:!! lndul!tr~ to he " 'lthout employ. rd. I acted \IJ>Oll b)' thl• Oo\'ernment u11d In •ti..· T. 9 • • • • • .37 The Rose!. :ire he:1:~ gi,en by hlrs. Gordon \'('inte~ from the con· "' I " , ~:n ntoric' or her humr. mC'nt . to the i:re:11 hnrdshlpR of thrm Atc ~enlor re11rneutoth'<' or St. , n mnnnor entirely In nccord with the' , r.rnr 10 . • . • 4 .~0 
The House And Newspapers 
, The H ouse of A"'s"m!>lr yestercay ngnin devoted n tor of time t o 
the d.scussion of new!:p~pers. All newspnpers are doubtless ready to 
:'.dmit tha t :u times :1r1iclc$ ire:tling with personalities appenr in their 
columns. The~· will !1.l:-O be sead v to ndmit :hat it is n pity that ihesc 
art icle~ should :ipre1r. But they will no t ndmit th:tt politicians nre 
:iny the less to ttlnme i'l rhi:. matte r. nor that while politicinns continue 
to fling i!rsult~ :tcros ~! hi.' f11Jor o r the House oJ Assembl)• thnt s uch 
politician s sh o:ild be rn,.,idcred nn y the less reprehensible. 
• l'IVt·~ anrl 1ho11e dependent upon John'11 \\'.t>llt. h<', thp rrlme Mll\I ter, !lrtl)'er of lhP pe!lltlon. 'l'h<> Prima Mar. l1 • • 4 4! 
them. I re<:01tnlnd that there Wt>rl' pl'i'tll)nl )llnltuer i:hto mBcJe the \'Cry ptrasln~ MIU'. 12 • • • • 4_.21~ A~O \\'HP.RP.AS the condlllon or ron1tlt11C'nt11 of hll! own. U11t lhl111 11nn1H1111·l'mrnc Lb:Jt the t·itr worktc I Mur. 14 .. .. 4.•3% 
cho .. ountry hrou~hl ahont by thl'11e . dcpu1t1tlo11 mennt mur h more thnr. woultl ht> 11ndt'rl11keo hnmcdlnteh' Mar. lG • • . . 4 . .n Y.i 
Fl·h1>ry ~4'f:Ul11tlo 1111 111 such thnl the lhnt. 'l'~ot<e prC'~t.'nt ut the Rnr or the ArtH con11ulu11io11 with lb<' At•rlng l\far. lli • • 4 .43~ 
R11h hnytr11 11nd fish exporter11 an not I lo1111e repr1>111ntecl 11 lnri::c nunthcr uf, Mayor nncJ ~lty Commll!11loncr n de- Mar. 18 • • 4.44 Y.r 
lnl'llned to 1111ppfy for the con\lng " 'orkfnJC p~plr. who \\'l're keenly In· <·1111011 hnd been nrrlvl'd Ill which It ~Jar. 19 . . 4.43,. 
fl11hcry j tl'rl'11ted lo the' ~nbJet·t matter or the j wu11 hoJ>("d woultt proYldc sulll<-IC'nt Mor, :!l • . . • 4 43 
A='ll.) WllEREi\S owing to ln~k 01 r e11ol111fon11 ; and t;<>ronclh, nltbough emplo~·ment The work wou ld b<' Mnr. :!:! • • • • 4 4:!% 
rn1ployment many or our people are nor directly rererrc<I to lo the rt!lolu· ; curried on 11<> llfl 10. 11:lve the n111xlm11111 Mar. 23 . • . . 4.4i ,, forced to leave the country nnd l!Cek tlonR, the que11llon or 111l<'mployment of Jutnr with n mlnlmu",1 expen1llturo Mar. 24 . • • • 4.41 % 
employment eh1cwherc. I In this <'ilY. The probl<'m whll'h at· for material,., SO~ to S .. % would bf Mar. :!G .. • • 4.41 ~ A."1:0 WHEREAS the llRher)' 11 not leel:1 1ho workingman, n1turnll:.; nf· .111u.•nt on lnbor or In wage&. A reclR I Mar. 2g • • . • 4•40~ 
llkeh• to l)e l>l'P1>erty prosf'cutcd nnd rcct.s" the woman nml th«> homo. no. tr:itlou hurenu wo1lhf hi.' O!lt'ned In the Mar. !?!I • • 4.CO% 
Ir 1<0 the remit will be. mo11L dlsM-
1 
lhl' Prime Mlnlattr. did not consider c"lt)' lfall to-dny (Thunclar> when. l\hir. :ui . . . . 4.40% 
1ro11& In the' country nnd Ila 1>eo11le. It oe<·••1111arr to tlC'nl with tbt> re<·ltnls the n:1me1 or nil lltraona 1eeklng em· Mar. 31 • . . . 4.40 
• , .ANO WHEREAS It w1111 nlso .etenrfr acrl11t lm, but would t·ome tP tbe re· ployment would hl' rl'1tl1tered. nnn April 1 . . •-:JS~ We do not admit !hnt tbc pnper which exposes conduct of n re · ,11hown thnl 11ug11r could he p11rrhnsc11, I qnel!tK contnlned In the re1ol11tlon<1 ench t·ose noted nf.'eordlng tn the re· April 2 • . • 3814 
h "bl . r1· . h Id b bl d d h h ' lmportrd Bnd told In thlll tountry ror !''frat. IL wn11 Ollked thnt the Fishery KPon11llillltlCA whkh tbi! applknnt April !l • . 38 
pre ~ns1 c natur~ in, :t po ' ICl:tn s ou c nme , nn t e mnn w o 1' tweh•e rent• per pcound . and even Regu.lallons be repuled. With r~ard had to meet. I Aorll ~ : : 4.Hl,4 ~ is t,u •lty .<>! s uch con~uC' t r.o scot free. 1e8., but the peoJ)ll' or the c-ountry 10 the POlll'>' or tht> Oo,'ernment "" I 'l'ht> S60.000 ror the L(>nll nrld~e im· April 6 . • 4.33~ 
• • 1 • • • hll\'e to J'lllY the 'llnm or twentY· tl\'C ,TJlft'olMon nee1l bf' had ut lhe flrt'll<int provement 111 pro\·lded tor In a 11ptoclftf. April 7 . . 4.31;% 
\Vtth rc~ard to , the lrcquenC)' of tht! occasions recently in which , rent!! ,per pound to their i;rent 101111, tlmr. 'rhe cleputntlon pre!ll'l\1 hn.cl fl!'". \'Ote pa,.,ud laat llfl•lon . The Pr~mlet Aprll s . . . . 4.35 
nc.,.•spop-rs have bee n brcught into the discussions or th~ House, it is 'hnrd1hlp and detrfme'nt nnd espcrlall1, l:lntl1t 11.Hlf lo l>e of a non-pollUcal stated It waa his lntt"ntlon, with tho April 9 .. • • 4.33!4 
i:nc rcsring 10 nocc th :1t 11 rcccn t decision or Speaker Lowthur in •0 now where thrre 18 80 little em; l'borat>ter. The Flahery Rl'guliitlon" .toncurrcnee or the MJnh1teT of Public A.prll 11 • • • • 4..35 
House or Commons forl::t Je :l member alluding espec111lly rthl'r lhal Owirl" 10 the hl•h rost lon•l'd " Ollllcal debtlte by the llOUlt! hi . . J I ti d th I A II 13- .. .. 4.38" 
. . . . ~ment and money 111 10 trarea. a"': had nl"':idy been t"e sou rce of a pro· work!! to permit the expenditure or April I" 4.37 
• . " ., " •· • t ,. mone)' o n y un er e auper n· pr • . • • ,,. 
pap"r rererencc unlec--; :lie re fe rence had some bennng on the o , .... lf:i r. <·andy a nd o,ther rne torll'll and be would • Imply Rtlllt> the r111'1 . tendenre of tho City Enlflneer and Ut<i Aprll 14 . • • • 4.37'4 
the Gov.?rnment. NtHa..r nlly our own Spenker will have noted this, but "havr to tll11charlfr their employees nnd that rha C'odftih F.xportaUon Act, Oovernment Eni;lnttr •o that tble Aprll 15 .... 4.39~ 
has tck:n the usµnl cuur ~f'. nn,Jl perhap'i rightly so, that a ceruin I· j amount mlirht be Immediately uall· April lG .. .. uo~ 
nmount of latitut!e should be given in <>ur !:nsc. We think thnt the would oe fully occupie~ to the exclusion of other busin1:ss. There may able for "'acn pending the llnrlllaa· April 18 · • • • Ul '.l 
· h ·r be d f h' If · ' . · . h . lion or the loan on the city arconnt by Aprll 19 ••.• 4.401At llo11<ie. will agr(:e t nt 1 c\•.:ry mcm r w'°re 10 e end 1mse ag!'mst b~ cases where 1t m:t'.' be necessary to brmg sue matters up rn the tbl' Royal Bank of Canada. The re· April 20 .... 4.39 c,verv ,~efercncc made to '111n in a aewspaper, the time or the. Hn.llML Mnlise, but they ore rue. . • payment or the loan principal and In· Aprll 21 • . ut 
































































































































































































































f HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANQ APRIL 
,. QOodler •••••• 
t.OI ~b Gallai9 ••.•.• 
II Alaander Wldte • • • , • • • • 
1.0I MIM Monica Muon • • . . • • 
It Kn. John Muon •• 
60 William SbPppard . . . . . . 
,o John Wulah .. .. .. .. . . 
6.00 Ronald Uur~e)· • • • • • • . . • • . . 
l ,00 Edward Oulla1te .....•.• 
1.00 Jo11eph $ , Oullar:e ••.••.•. 
51, Selby Oullnge • . . .••. 
so Crorit<' Cnlla~e . • . • 
l"rNl p,•:i.n:i• • • • • SO Pntrh k llumphrlc11 • • • 
J11b11 n111111ell • • • • • • • • • • 50 Edwnr1l llumphrlcs . . . . 
\\' lt.i~·nl'I! &.: Son • . . • • • . . :, 01. '.\fosc-• Oul!'cm • • . • • . . •••.. 
l"h:i~ r. ~1wlaron• . • • • • . . • r..oo Jam~ K<'el . . . . • • . . 
llot 10:- '.\le l<\11r • • • • . • • . 15.00 J ohn ~lkkley •..••.•• 
rt~1ulo Jeon~ • • . . • . • . • . l 00 Henry F.ady • • . . . • • 
!'-•tori on C'our.l;te .• ·' .. .. l .00 J ohn \latton ........ 
iMH>tlfl' llo11:er11 • . . • • . . • J .00 Wllllom "Moson . . . • . • 
f:.1. J :-\nrman • . . . . . . • 50 nernartl ;\foiwn . . . • . • • • . . 
}'rl'd c Snelgrt>\"t' Oumhor, eH\l I J C>lleph Ma nuel • . . . . • . · · · 
..... , .. .. . • . .. ...... aG.00 J ohn llouae. Jr" .. 
Rol.er1 <'our:ir:e . . • • . . • . l .GO Harold lloute • • • • • . • • 
Ito s r10111t>r •. •• ~. ... l.Ot. ·J bhn llou11c. Sr., . . • . . ... 
l '111}t A. C'o11ro11:e • • • • • • 1.0•) Wllllnm Ho1110 • ••.•••. 
ll"V1L Do<'tor Dunn . . . • 1.00 Alben Could . • • • • • . • 
Jc>t l•ph l'IOl'ld . • • . • • • • • . • 60 !<Alward l\!1111011 • • • • •• 
\Jr, \\'Ullom rom<'ro)' . . • • S.00 J crl'tnlnh Lane . • • • 
ha:i ... 1·~ r ry • . • • • • • • • • • I .GO Thcmu Lane . . • • 
Cl'O. Pomt-MY • . • • • • • . . • 1.00 Ceorie Ou llai;e . • • . . . 
r..arlond Rov;e . • . . . • . , . . 1.00 Anhrc)' Clulloce . • • . . • 
S3ntPoo Jlnwe • • • • • • • • • • I 00 St~phrn Cullai;c .•........ • • 
~Ir. Stt'phrn Jl!nn11 • . . . . . l~ f.'rtderlck Cullni;e . . . . 
Wllllam Jean11 .. .. . . .. . . 1.00 Peter Qoll111:e .. .. • .. .. .. 
l'tltr Ul1t·O<'k • • • • • • . • • . I 00 Robert Ou tinge . . . . . . 
·J. T. llta<·0<·k ••• • •.• • , GO Wllllam Gullage • . • .•• 
<:"Or e nu ~tu' • . • • . GO Victor WJtlte . . . . . . . . 
1 -u~ C:nllal(e> . . . . . • . . . • 23 Wllllam White or Alex ..• 
J.tnw~ Joy . . • . . . • . • . . 25 JO"'eph White . . • • . . . 
Walter Jenn• (11111\btr) • • &O Wllllam White. Sr ..... . 
Mr, Cray .. . . .. .. .. 2.ootJame11 White ...... .. 
•: J Lotey, E· 11.. . • • . • . r. 00 Frank Sw'°t . • • . . • • . 
C' \{. Ml'rc-er . . • • • :?,00 The.mu Swttl . • . . • . • . 
\T. lll!ltdn1 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • ~-00 Stephf'n Blundon • • • . 
• \~~ l.l11d11l • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 1 Thf'Otlhlh11 Blundon • • • • •~ D .. C'louter . • • • , . • . • . 60 Wllllom llumpbrlu •. 
l 
CONTINUES THIS \VEE:I 
. We are showing this week in our Eastern window 
goods manufactured by Newfoundland Knitting Mills 
LADIES' JOB BOOTS, 
\Vic il:wc a few pairs of this line left. 
Bl~ck l.'~ther, cloth top with patent rnmp, 
ri!so plush , ~izes 2, 2~ 2. 3, 3!,i. 
0
"
1Y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·s2 25 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • I 
INFANT'S BOOTS 
A few pairs of slightly damaged, with 1 
rpring heel. Regular $1.00~ black only. 
LA;;l;~:CCJ:O~ .·s·~~ES . soc. I 
The bargains in this line which are most 
suit:ible for mi:sse5' o,· ladies'; blac!.. only; 
. 2 ' 1/: 3 ~1 /. Sl7.C<\ , - !• , .:>'/ 1.· 
Sale p~i.c~: '.: '.: '. '. '. '. ..... :.'.: . .'$1.21 #, 
I~t\DIES' IIOSE 
See our Eastern window.for 1oods maaaf~rel 
the Newfouod'and Knitting Mills: 
MEN'S BOOTS 
This !s a wonderful bargain, in black 
nnl~; all must go. 
Onlr $2.19 
LADIES' BOOTS. I Here we off er you a regu.Jar line which 
:s ··a shot of quality," 9·• high, with military 
f heel. blacl· onlr; sizes 2!/i to 4~ !. Regular 
price $7 .50. 
Sale price ..... . ..... . 
"'. $6.00 
· 1 ME~;e~ p~~~J~rgc s:zes, 
These boots are marvelous value, 
onlv. Re~ular $7.50. 
9 to 11. 
in black 
Sale pr.ic~ ... '. .. '. .......... · ..... :: $5.3 0 
G ; ' NCC !Jlll!!sc:CS'!!ll 
~IEN'S ,JOB llOSE 
We offer \ ''lll something ou• of the usual. Good 
cotton, plain knit hose; these arc a bargain which will 
pl<.asc. 
Herc we offer you something 
which you cannot afford to over-
look These arc exceptional val-
ue. in Black, Navy, Pale Blue, Sale price . .. . ..... .. ........ . ~43C. 
---- -------~·===-"'""""' 
GENTLEMEN: 
. . . 
We have a beautifu I 
line of Hard FELT 
HA TS .which we make a special offer for the· coming 
event, worth $3.50. Specia.i Price, • • • • $2e30 
• 
White, Tan. Natural. 35C 
Sale pric~ . . . . . . . , 
. I 
~EE Ol"R HEAD T·· 
lUUE Wl~DOW. ALL 





;~la'?~ .on~ a .d.~Y is none too much Wire r:i~ks, or ev~n a pall, may l;h C:~k bed .I. .. d ll!'l!lSS ~'2c; ,s!W<!..h.llJ llt.endcncy t • " the bottle;$ ~111 
:S·_:! e ~1\1. ~ . IA y ward an,acid StO~llCh. thoym1,isi be so arronged thllt ' the 
, ----0:--- cold wnt~r will extend ns ·high ns 1 
.. 'sw~e~~~e ~ive~ by children ~~f· rhe milk is in the bottle, )'Cl s o It 
aritt: say~ f. drsd ' ~X. ·>rcq~e. ~ RroHA\i'~ ;willi n~ t · run or 1:.ik int~ the t~p 
'them. M?~e ~11·r6°'on ' is ne~detffy • t'~ . o r ~~~ b~ttle. r.t _1s. th.e ti~t r~p;d l1~~~~N~~'°*~'*lii}J~P'l~ 
the little ones of the family to , . ~o.Q;'?.r ~J . t ftc mil~ . th1u is .mo~t 
k~ep up their ·n"nimol heat thon " Is it correct for n mnn to hnve u1,111p:-:11a,;. AftG1' •t h~s s too1 ~n 
v(ith adults. Le t it be furnished ' Esq.' or ·-nsquire' engraved after \ he ·Y>.l :or for :1:1 )1:.>ur. tt, may "'° 
1o ' them in 11 heahiiTul rorm :ind his name on his \'is iting cards?" used ir. whole milk formulas. 
he~ given by their mother::. Don' t asked Geor.ge. ' I ,: .~rte: the sepa:rntc ~OltlcS ,fo r " fasten a. 1'sma.ll brass • .cuniiln 
le t the chilJren ncquire -~he . hllbit " Not in I this counlr)'· Such a I c~~·h m :ii have .bee:i prcpnr: d the rod nell(,,fb~, back oL eacll shelf. 
or runnin~ to the s tore and buying t itl~ has do s ignifiq:ince hero 1111d mil~ :;h;H:ld be placed back 111 the ,.hey will !tupport the pl:ucs nice· 
they ..wish. 'I therefore should .not be used,'" spt)t\g. o r brook and kept tht.:rc Iv." sugr;e!tcd M~. Meighbor. 
. ._ . . . • , 1:11t1I time to wnrm for each meal. " · · 
· ~ Home madti;1ol:isses candy 1:1 saiJi his father. ll . 1 b 1 d ' I · h _,. 
·1 I h I ht I Ch . t ~cep1ng t 1e ou e m1 k in ! e pince In 'tbc tawn un· flita •fbronood. {' 1e:ip. S:l e :in e:i t u . OCO· " . . 
. d ~~~~~~~"° cc)l;j\' covered with with clo\hs Sovt1rnt nt · tbe hualneu .men protett· 
lu te drops. too :ire eas1lv ma e at • 1 r . . 1 h t r n......1d .. t 1111 b • ' · I B . 'd Girl ~ ws~h cold wnt.:r or s tnnd1ag rhe111 Cl 1 0 act on ° .-.- .. n • urp r. . 
he me. Those that you but nre OYS an S 1• d I d r -. . h 11huttlrrt otr Ole powe~ 1fitbout ·ictf1n1 
. • :. in • s tong ra t 1!9 somcrune.c; t e • ..._ • .a. •- • Ser>' seldom free from term nlbn, . \ ' tint' nntlllcatlon or ' nhl "'tenhv~i 
r 
p 1 __________ .., ___ .. _ ._,,..:._ method .:s:d, hut the brook or Tbl!• rlahil li_..Ylolatecl tb• femea · :i common name o. p aster o ~';.._...-..._ _._._.,__.__..,.."'-_. •- --~~ . • ~ L-'-'-
. well method 1s the best. Milk cntcttd ·11110· 9irftnl '1*ra •-
p:ins. The sweers should never Ir )'OU li\'C in the coun tr)' a nd h Id b _, r h _,....,.. t .. - ~........... aa-•· 
. . s ou not e useu a ter twenty· c wa• ......... '"' •.......- ,,__[ 
he R'_\'Cn before .1 me:il, th:u 15 can get no ice in summer it is r h Id tbo tn•n wldt ·llsbt aal' 
• t ;, • • • ou: ours o . I . l.1~~t erorc. hut they c:in be some times difficul t to arrange. 1 , Tbo rolloWi*S 
r.r·~n :~ n desse~t. The best way ab~itt the .baby's milk if ~.he tnk~ PO\VER·IS CUT OFF ~e. ~rrot 
t~r,t1 n~e ,1ti.~ :. q11l~rcn · get .. r~ial~ is !r~T ·u tbJttle-:;,Jf.\r~u ~~e ~· • A't, SYl>N~Y .un'!Va DaT J~ji)1hfol s weets I:. to serve \hem ice ns soon 115 vou receive t¥ · • ~~ 
· 1· ' fresh fr u1·r l1' ke or"n.,es · • • · . · r; J S\'ll!llEY MINES, Aprtl ·-~ 
· l!, • · " ,., • milk, after s training tt you shou\q ~rials In tbe JIPt dlapate ~ 
h11n:i n:is :ind grapes. put it in s terilized glnss bottlet Sydney Mines Power ~
'•" '. Hf more Cllrbon is needed, pre· and put it in ~ spring o r 3 broc(k' Cona1&mena of eleetrlct ~ 
s~~·ed pears, :iprico1s. prunes of runnine ... nter. Qr. if a broo • to a head--tbls • ....._ ... ~~ 
,:~t· · I d · · k · d • ..,.. ('()lllprany taned .olf tMi ""1~i;il!· c~ed :n mo as~es nn water. or 1s not near. s in '·' own in tor.,; lllplur bakerl9, manalllet~ 
s*-1r :ind wpter. can be gi\·en., well. The. cooling process mu~ tneraeutll& 11ou ... alldt ~...., 
A-pples, 10 0 , a re good for :i child be rnpid. ' • ' :t hoapltaL 1An eme .... llCJ' meldlS! 
I , . 
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eases Them· Al I ! I . It appeals to e~~bod11 
AFTER · because of the Pleasure 
EVERY and benefit It affords. 
MEAL ~·he lcru!est·lastlnli refreSb· 
ment Possible to obtain. 
Sealed til!ht-kePt 
ri~ht in its wax·wraPPed 
imPurifY-Proof packaee. 
The Flavor Lasts 
821 
'fracJc Supplied by MEf;HAN & CO., St. .fohn~s;Nflfl;· 
We have on hand 




and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
Union Pob~isliiDO· cO., 
"d voca~e OJJlce s. i 
. , 
.. 
~ M 9 
· D~conl'.rot OJ 
~ . ' 
I 






ltlsUre with the llJ:' QU!j1,!£N, I 
JI HS. ,J. \. llrltttl~f;TOX 
l.u' .\ 111:t>fr... Calli. 
THE 
r AMl~Y-MESS :r 
' Government Railway Commission 
I • • 
. . ' 
,FREIGHT :NO'fICE 
.. A 
.SOUlH COA.ST STEAQP ..ijR~IOE 
FREIGHT FOR THE S. S. "MEIGLE'' WlLL BE ACCEPTED AT THE 
J'REJGHT SHED ON THURSDAY, A rRrc. 21ST, FROM 9 A.M. 
' . ~ . . Government Railway €omm1ss100 
Fishermen, Attention! 
Do vou realize that a pair of 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will (lUt'NCar two pairs or Rubbers, sta11d for your U'intcr 
• \\'OI k as well, 11nd can easily be repaired? Ir so :>:ttronizc home industry by buying the old 
reliable Leather boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SIIOE 
M-tNUFACTURING CO., LTD .. 
\..,e nre giving our Fishing Boots special attention 
and have 1cduced prices :o enable every Fisherman to 
wear our goods. 
We have a !lupply on hand as well as our fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
If your dCJllcr has none in stock ask him to get your 
rcquir:ments from 
The Harbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Ma~uf~cturing. Co., .Ltd 
febU.lmoe.eod. ~. eMCI. 
